December 11th-12th, 2021

*Vote in the Board Election Today! Ballots in Member Services

*Committee Schedules, Stage Line Up, UnClassifieds and MORE!

*WIFI INFO: LEC-WiFi. Password: December2021

---

**Holiday Market Payment Reminder**

Remember to pay your Saturday Market Fees!

Your Holiday Market balance is due THIS WEDNESDAY, Dec. 15th. A $5 late fee will be added per month to any outstanding Holiday Market balance.

Also, make sure you pay for any outstanding Saturday Market fees no later than Dec. 24th. You must pay for all your markets in order to receive your points for next year. This includes Wish List points, Waiting List points, and Holiday Market points for 2022.

Payments can be made in Member Services or at the office. We are happy to take a credit card payment over the phone during office hours.

**Board Election is TODAY**

The Board of Directors election is TODAY! Three 18 month positions are currently open. We have five candidate statements:

- Emily Bellchimeur, Booth #203
- Nome May, Booth #131
- Bekah Zeimetz, Booth #194
- Vincet LaRochelle, Booth #850
- Damian McDonald, Booth #134

Candidate statements and ballots are in Member Services and online here: [https://tinyurl.com/2p8uj6t](https://tinyurl.com/2p8uj6t)

Please remember to drop off your completed ballots in Member Services by Sunday. Please put your ballot inside an envelope. Legibly name the envelope.

**Local Events**

- Nov. 12 - Winter Ball - Expo Center
- Nov. 12 - Authors & Artists Fair at LEC
- Dec. 12 - Annual Meeting at Holiday Market
- Dec. 18-19 - Gun & Knife Show @ LEC
- Dec. 19 - Pottery Smash @ LEC
- Dec. 24 - Kargen Fund Basket Raffle

**Dress Up Days!**

December 11th - Holidaze in the Tropics
December 12th - Wig Out Day
December 15th - Black Tie Mask-er-ade
December 23rd - Faux Fur and Feathers
December 24th - Pajama/Ugly Sweater Day
December 26th - Red & Green Day

**Meeting Information:**

Click to Join Zoom Meeting [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/896055088](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/896055088)

Meeting ID: 896 0550 8896
Passcode: 722985

The Saturday Market Annual Member Meeting is THIS SUNDAY, December 12th, at 9:00am in the Performance Hall. All members can attend this yearly Market wrap-up.

**Important Reminders:**

- **The carts are for all Members to share**, and we don’t want many of them. After you have unloaded the cart, please return it ASAP. Get a cart AFTER your booth is taken down.
- **Please do not park in these spaces unless you hold a permit.** When you park in an allocated space, you are making a personal struggle unnecessarily. Please pay attention to the signs and spaces. All Members other than those with a permit must park in the lot behind the Lane Events Center. All those with a permit, please make sure you are parked in the correct spot.
- **Remember to pay your Saturday Market fees no later than Dec. 24th.**

**Important Reminders:**

- **You cannot store your stock in the carts.** Do not start packing up before 6pm or leave early.
- **All stock must be removed from your booths on Sunday.**
- **You cannot store your stock in Member Services.**
- **You must remove your entire booth if you are not in the same space the following weekend. Booths cannot be stored in Member Services.**
- **Park your vehicle in the parking lot behind the building.**

**MARKETPLACE • COMMUNITY • CELEBRATION**
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The Market Corner

Wishing a Happy December birthday to apron maker Lilian Shoague on Tuesday, jewelry artist Angela Lee on Wednesday and thunder gourd artist Kwangme Park on Thursday.

A very happy birthday to you all. We hope this is your best year yet.

Please tell us if you don’t see your birthday.

The Kareng Fund

The Kareng Fund is an emergency relief fund set up to help low-income, self-employed artisans in Oregon who experience a career-threatening crisis. You can make a donation any time in your envelope at the end of the day. Please “round up” your fees or donate in the line provided. You can also donate directly on the website:

http://www.karengfund.org/

The fund participates in the Amazon Smile program. Just go to smile.amazon.com and search for “Kareng Fund.” Once you select it, all of your purchases will help your fellow artisans in need.

The Kareng Fund is hoping to resume our regular funding events, the Basket Raffle, Pottery Smash, and Art Bingo as soon as the pandemic restrictions allow. A generous grant from the Oregon Country Fair has kept the fund solid and enabled us to give many small grants in 2020 and 2021. If you are in a crisis, the Fund is there for you.

The website is the best place to file an application for a grant. If you are not in a crisis, try the microloan program at Community Lending Works, which partners with the Kareng Fund to help with building up supplies or paying fees. Here is a link:

https://communitylendingworks.org/

Thank you all for your generosity and continuing compassion for your neighbors and friends in the artisan community.

Saturday Market Social Life!

Follow along with The Saturday Market on the website and through social media. Share your content to get included and reach a new audience!

Facebook: facebook.com/EugeneSaturdayMarket

Twitter / Instagram: @SaturdayMarket

We’re also on Pinterest, Yelp, Trip Advisor, Google Business, YouTube, Flickr, & more.

Freak Show dated 11-29-19

on your birthday.

Please tell us if you don’t see your birthday.

Kareng Fund Events

If you are a self-employed Oregon artisan experiencing a career-threatening crisis, the Kareng Fund is part of your safety net. The Kareng Fund was started in 2003 to help those in circumstances that threaten their ability to work as artisans.

Pottery Smash: Sunday, Dec. 19th: 8:30 am in the new holiday Hall. We are moving the Smash to the larger space so it’s easier to spread out and clean up. Bid on your favorite pieces of pottery and other items hand crafted and donated by generous Saturday Market artisans. Then decide to “smash it” or take it home.

Kareng Fund Holiday Raffle: Friday, Dec. 24th: No need to be present to win one of the bountiful baskets of artisan inspired items. Tickets are $5 or 5 for $20. They are on sale at the Kareng Fund table in the Food Court and in a few member spaces.

How You Can Help: Donate hand crafted items. We depend on the generosity of local crafters to help stock our collection of prizes. If you are able to donate items for the Raffle or the Pottery Smash, please bring your items to the Member Services where you will find a donation table.

Amazon Smile: Signing up is easy and a portion of every purchase goes to the Kareng Fund. Visit smile.amazon.com then select a charitable Kareng Fund – it is just as easy as that.

UnClassifieds

To place your free unclassified, bring it to the info Booth by the end of the day, to the office by Thursday at noon, or e-mail it to us at info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org with "NEWSLETTER" in the subject.

Eugensmile frames for sale. Call Sharon Appelbaum at 541-844-1660 or 541-510-8442 and leave a message or stop by booth #286 (12/11).

Diana and Dancing Tree are back! They will be at the Holiday Market Dec 11-12 and 18-19 space #232. We have lots of sparkles and new soft Bamboo/ Hemp skirts and leggings. Come by and say hello! (12/11).

I need to get rid of my Holiday Market booth and flooring. No reasonable offer will be refused. Can be seen at space #33 on Aurora Blvd in the Main Hall. Wendi Dudley 541-525-6367 (12/11).


Bookbinder Available. Silver is familiar with Hol- land Market and is willing to sit in your booth while you take breaks to get food or use the restroom. Silver can also be asked to stay a bit longer if something urgent happens. Silver will be on-site on selling days. The pay is negotiable based on how long you need Silver to stay in your booth. Please text 458-210-0718 if you need assistance. (11/20).

The Lemondrop Fairy

The Lemondrop Fairy

2:00 PM The Vineyard Collective

Melodic and Harmonic Roots Music

4:00 PM Eddy Delbridge

Acoustic Rock and Roots

Committee Meetings

Food Court Committee Meeting

Thurs, Dec. 16th - 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Board Meeting

Wed., Jan. 5th - 5:15 PM - 7:15 PM

Holiday Market Debrief

Thurs, Feb. 3rd - 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM

All meetings take place at the Market Office and Virtually with Zoom.

What weather?

sales, O sales, sales! hope!

Eugene Saturday Market incantation (Nov 1973)

On the Market Stage

Saturday Dec. 11

10:30 AM Marilyn O’Malley Celtic and Original American

11:30 AM Mana Grace Looping Reggae and Grooves

12:30 PM Art Willey Folk Singer/Songwriter

1:30 PM Deer & Antelope Band Rock, Oldies, Blues & Jazz

3:00 PM Fret Logic Blues and Rock & Roll

5:00 PM Faroe Rum Celtic/Irish Music

In Holiday Court (Food Court)

11:00 AM Linda Yapp In Holiday Court (Food Court) - 11:00 AM

The Market

12:30 PM Bass ‘N Reeds Duets Between Bass and Melody

1:30 PM Sugar Pine Eclectic High Energy Roots & Bluegrass

3:00 PM SIMPLE Fresh Jam Band

5:00 PM Robert Blair & The Atmospheres Blues with Soul
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